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U CH -were the words over-
heard -%vlile Nvalking oi
town on1e evening. The

M .Jpae wvas a young man,
1 -ho was eonversing -%vith a friend

while passing a lonîg the street. The
words started a train of thoughit.

-Iwas noV iiiueli," yet wvbatever 1V
wa, vt as evidently somietlhing whica

ihad caused annoyance or inconvefli-
ecflC, eise, wvhy should the young nman
now iake it a subJeet of conversation
w %ith bis companion ? Tt wvas evident

1th-it w'hile lie w-as inclined to think it a
trifle, others took a different v'iew of

ithe inatter.
Again, lie said IlIt wvas only a line

]eft out." Only-not miuch te tazlk:
ahout-only otie lino. 'My ileîory
Nvent back te a scene at a polling place
during a municipal election in the CityV
of )It)itreal. The contest wvas a close
oisv. Ev.ery voter -%vis ni--ed to eecs
his francehise. A. keen l)arty mnan camne
Upl Vo the poli and asked for bis ticket.
* wlz-t is vour iinieC "John Blank."
'-Wlîere do you reside?" -"No. 9 John
Street.." A pause.-wliile the clerks
looked down the. list of voters. -No
sueci naine bore." -Oh, it mnust ho. I
have resided liere for years, and liave
voted in this ward every election."
"Can't hielp) it, -%ve hiave no sueh naie."

It was ne use arguing. There wvere the
books, and the naie of John Blank wvas
nôt there. Il1T was net much, enly a
lini: e f t out," but that mnan could not
vote.

Again, another illustration. A friend
of mine received a check in payment
of an account. H1e wvas much in need
of the meney, and the receipt of the
check -%vas hiailed with pleasure. He
laid iV on his desk, and proceeded te
mnake up his deposit forin. wvhen, lo! a
glance at the cheeiz revealed the fact
that there was ne signature. He called
a lad. and bld hlm haste te the mer-
chant's office and secure the signature.
In a few minutes the lad returned, say-
ing, 'tMr. - has gene eut of town,
andjt will net returu for eighit days." It
-%vas net very inucli, o7ily a Une left out,
vet it resulted in -a )rotested. note,
additienal expense, ans much anney-
ance.
*But tliese were only temperary incen-
veniences. The citizen could seec that
lus niaie -%as properly enrelled befere
the iîext elecVuen should tak-e place.
The merchant.ceuld make explanatiGu
whichi Nould free hlm front permanent
difficulty at the bank. In other -mords,
the wrong mighit be put right.

But,' dear reader, rememiber thiere is
a trne coming -when the omnission of a
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